GREAT    TRADE    ROUTE
is to give them Insurance against Machine stoppages,, the
accidental breakdowns of transport systems; rheumatisms,
indigestions, long convalescences, old age*
§
And remember that you will be preaching to the converted
and that half the population of the world to-day are part-
timers. ... In Provence, in ten out of twelve of the other
departments of France; all over China; all along the Route
in the South of England; in Turkestan; in increasing num-
bers in the United States. . . .
There is indeed hardly a thinking man anywhere who will
disagree with you if you get below his upper surface of
political jargon. I asked the friend who invited me for
Thursday to visit him either in prison or in the Capitol
of his city what would be the first decree he would issue if
he sat in his dictator's chair . , . which might be coloured
scarlet or might be white withfleurs de Us all over it. He didn't
say what his first decree would be. Instead he outlined
a plan for salvation that was word for word that of this
book. He would break his country up into small units;
he would force the population to become part-time gar-
deners, part-time craftsmen; he would abolish the profes-
sional politician altogether; he would reduce Central
Authority to a mere deliberative assembly with only the
power to propose laws that would be ratified or turned down
by referendum, ... I seemed to hear myself speaking.
. . . To bring about that Age of Innocence I gather that
next Wednesday he intends to cut quite a number of the
throats of his countrymen. You could do the same thing
more directly with your chain-letters. If you do not you will
be responsible for much bloodshed. . . . Giovinezza says
the key-bugle from below.
«• ?• *35
I hear the almost hysterical laugh of the patient New
Yorker. This evening he will be eating jambon d la crime de
morilles on our terrace. "Did you see the Douanier jump/*
Biala says, "when I told him that the next time he saw

